March 1, 2017

Grey County Members of Council
595 9th Ave East
Owen Sound, ON
N4K 3E3

Dear Warden Alan Barfoot and Members of Council,

Re: Long Term Beds in Southern Grey County

The Corporation of the Township of Southgate passed the following motion on February 15, 2017 in support of long term beds remaining in the Municipality of West Grey and in the Municipality of Grey Highlands:

Moved by Councillor Dobreen, Seconded by Councillor Pallister;
Be it resolved that the Council of the Township of Southgate receive the West Grey Rockwood Letter to County of Grey for information; and
That Council supports the existing Long Term beds remaining in the former Town of Durham within the Municipality of West Grey as well as that Long Term Beds remain in Municipality of Grey Highlands as Southgate is supported by both municipalities; and
That Council direct staff to send a copy of this resolution, along with a copy of West Grey's correspondence, to the Council of the County of Grey and MPP Bill Walker. Carried. No. 2017-077

Regards,

Joanne Hyde, Clerk
Township of Southgate

JH/jh

Attachment (West Grey Rockwood Letter to County of Grey)

Copy: Bill Walker, MPP Bruce Grey Owen Sound
Grey County Council

Attn: Warden Alan Barfoot

Dear Warden Alan

At its Council meeting on January 16, 2017 the Council of The Corporation of the Municipality of West Grey passed the following resolution:

"Moved by Lawrence Seconded by Bell

Whereas the removal from Durham of the Long Term Care beds presently in Rockwood Terrace, as recommended by the Sienna report to Grey County Council, would be very detrimental to residents, families and staff; and

Whereas the removal of such beds would leave the west side of Grey County from Mount Forest to Owen Sound without any Long Term Care beds to service the residents of that area;

Now Therefore be it Resolved that the Council of the Municipality of West Grey seek resolutions of support from surrounding municipalities, namely Chatsworth, Southgate and Grey Highlands to support the Long Term Care beds remaining in the former Town of Durham within the Municipality of West Grey;

And Further that copies of same be sent to Grey County Council and MPP Bill Walker.

Recorded Vote: For: Deputy Mayor Bell, Councillor Cutting, Mayor Eccles, Councillor Hutchinson, Councillor Lawrence and Councillor Thompson

Against: None

Carried"
Subsequently I am requesting your written support for this resolution as your respective Council timelines permit.

Respectfully

Larry C. Adams, AMCT
CAO/Deputy Clerk

Cc MPP Walker, Grey County Councillors, Grey County CAO’s, Grey County Lower tier municipalities